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Student Interaction With Employees
by Kimberly Espenschied
Despite rumors circling the
Beaver campus over the last
few weeks ARA employees
are not banned from interact
ing with Beaver students
On Jan 29 Beaver imp1e
mcnted policy that clearly
stated the rules and regula
tions for student and contract
service employee interac
tion
According to Dick Hember
ger vice president for fi
nance and treasurer the poF
icy puts into writing for
contract service employees
what has only been implied
trat.i
BeavØ
he policy all con
employees of
inc1ud
...n
nand
ÔÜt of kne hills and
they must becscort by the
hosting studc it around th
dorms and to can pus activi
tsruhas
Jan Walxit Stu
dits il st
tl
ticular incident Walbert
said the policy is re
action to the overall concern
for student
security and safc
ty
According to Walbert
there have ways been
problems with controlling
outside visitors The policy
established for contract ser
vice employee interaction is
just another step in controF
1mg the population of out
side visitors on campus
When asked why only sen
vice contract employees were
targeted under the new polF
cy Hemberger said it
was necessary to protect the
reputation of the employing
firms
If anything ever did
pen concern contract
vice ciii said
would
ator
le Id have li
nary procedures to follow
However with utside ser
vice ontracts ther is io
procedure to follow
rhe contr sun nd
th
dirts heird urur
rqhyu vu ha
itT Ii
in rv
Currently ARA does not
have policy that either
forbids or encourages interac
tion between workers and
students According to Hem
berger that decision was left
up to the policy of the school
regarding service employee
interaction
Hemberger noted ti at most
schools that contract ARA
services do not allow for any
interaction between students
and employees
Wanda Tyree manager of
ARA Dining Services at Bea
ver stated that when ARA
began servicing Beaver there
was not formal policy set
forth by the college for em
ployees to follow
Walbert indicated that
stood this is
home udcnts
tto
ru ulations
Walbert supportive of
the new hey She said
that she will be urprised if
II re are problems wflh the
stipulatior The only con-
ccii ic tould reu were
poLy dvd
ii stu let
p1
According to Hemberger
all contract service employ
ees will be provided copy
of the student handbook for
listing of regulations and
rules and will be infornud nf
the new policy as soon as
possible New employees
will be informed in the em
ployment contract when they
are hired as to the conditions
of student/employee interac
tion
byinaJ Lirge
Open ser elI
has coi ii Operatu
1asrt St hut .io
out the lp tl media
jungle ABC an ctcr Jen
nings lad ust finished tel
ephone conversation with
Gary Sh paid correspon
dent in Baghdad Shepard
said tiat everything was
qui th Iraqi capital
Only few mmutes
Shep calle ck on th
portine h4t hrih1
flasles and trac re ver
lighting up the sky or
west sid Il
This was the that tel
evision waited ye mc nth
for CNN ABC and NBC
managed to air telepho re
ports durii tIc initial
shelli but CBS uld not
tet its phoi li-tes geing
arid sh inat
only alter fey in iute but
CNN proved to be the true
survi or it gave continuous
broadcast throughout the at
tack losing contact with
Baghdad corre ponderits 16
hours later when Iraqi
cials shut dc wn its ph
lne for hat wa tented
security re isons
thke the VieIni
ulf oiflict is being re
layed iiimwiiately World
news an ior eter Jenning
ABC Iom Brokav NB
and Dan Rather are
manag ng moment to noment
rmatior th is some
anes aiJ scul
The shut wn of telecom
mur ation of many purnal
its in the Middle East ha
open the doe to the opm
ion of rulitary ecperts and
at oi Operation
sc Storm future en
orshi1 and lack of informa
Cc the med
Most Americans have ac
cepted knowing less for secur
Ity reasons but it is expe ted
that if the war takea turn
for the worse they may de
mand to know why more
wasn told to them sooner
Ih Amen at pee pie dis
play at reporters for
constaI ti porting or the
war but xpectatio of the
future months arouses curics
ity Mary reporters remem
ber the ange tint wa
pL fow.rd hr fr
their constant covei se at
the start of Ic Vietnam
war they also rememberbw that anger turned to
fear and tie desire to knox
more as the war progressed
or what seemed nevcrend
ing finish
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tative measures he said
We have to watch out for
our environment
At the time this article
was written employees had
not yet been informed of the
new policy and its stipula
tions Tyree indicated that
she believed ARA employ
ees would view the policy as
fair and have no problems
accepting it
lla
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Invasion ot Student Privacy Suspected
ar it TI
Li
I- it
1n ath
md spi
Liii sg ad Mi
ycnrov hsiie
Th probhn tarted som
time ago said Wesley Krail
senior and an occupant of
the lounge Weople WCTC
looking our window before
but the problem escalatcd
two Saturdays ago said
Krail
At party that Krail and
his three roommates hosted
couple of weeks ago Resi
dent Assistants and other in
dividuals were discovered
drinking alcohoL They were
discovered by someone look
ing within the students win
dow IFs simple lack of
privacy said Krail per
son from Kistler constantly
looking in our window
Krail admitted that the
problem could go as far back
as tht holidays when th
young men had the
Snowman with his
finger up painted on
dow rt
painted
that invite
ions of it
dents
fensive
callers that
yr tl wit ui
prsoa ii
rp Is ot
spcech thc it
an admir trat sh mu
lay rules lf no onc
plains about anything an
lix vi
IL Ii
vn bus
ncs vis rot acc pt co
kindly crtain individu
al El sident Director
of Dilworth/Thomas re
by Jody Wilkins
The Honorable Shirley
Chisholm former Rep
resentativ and civil
rights
leader Wdb on campus to heip
celebrate the birthday of
the Rev Dr Martin Luthcr
.i King Jr Chisholms speech
focused on he King Legacy
..H Vision For America
Drearr for the Wor Phi
losophy For loday
Chisholm spoke about the
civil rights movement and
quoted Martin Luther King
by aying 1he goal of
America is freedom She
continued to say Oppressed
people cannot remain op
pressed forever
Chishoim spoke with con
viction and concern to an at
tentive audience in Stiteler
Auditorium The audience
also heard Chishoim em
phasize throughout her
speech that she was on
cerned for the Indian people
They are another group that
is struggling for freedom and
equality in America She is
helping and working with
Indian people all over the
put cr
11 tdtha
id rcd art thu Iro
ny in hotldltbea
1cm said Schallcr
Just got sick of thc situation
and we wantcd to provc
country Chisholm also dis
cussed the formation and
achievements of the Black
Women Caucus She was the
rirsi black female to run for
the presidency in 1972 Many
bills were passed because of
the caucus for example pen
sion benefits for older citi
zens
Jiven though changes and
successes have taken place
for black people Chishoim
said that negative effects of
racism still remain in socie
ty Racism cannot be reversed
without action She also
stated that blacks are inter-
ested in the desire to some-
day be equal in the eyes of
Cod With her hands up to
her fa she pleaded We
got to come together all of us
in this room are brothers un
der the skin The only differ-
ence is our skm colors Black
people are human too and
just want to be treated like
human beings
Another concept she ex
pressed was that history is
not taught the way it should
fl
iiür id
cii
ad hi
lmn ra
lie ituation nay ha
curred as merc ciack dowr
on underage drinking or on
Resident Assistants Wcs
Krail and Jeff Shal1er felt
that if students who are un
derage want to they will
find way to drink no mat
ter where they do it If it is
thcir own room or at party
students will make the dcci-
History is in the making
with the Gulf War and Chi
sholm said that there was
great irony in the fact that
the ILN resolution to go to
war was on January 15- Dr
Martin Luther Kings birth-
day Chisholm also said
that 33% of the US armed
forces are black and the U.S
should not be there The au
dience responded with loud
applause and by the end of
her speech was given
standing ovation Dr Martin
Luther King dream has yet
to be fulfilled completely for
much sork needs to be done
Just Reminder BAS will
be sponsoring events for
Black History Month Please
come out and help cclebrate
it
sion
As for crackdown on Resi
dent Assistants Krail had
this to say An RA is an RA
when duty otherwise
they are just student and
should act as student
would ro be an RA all the
time like the school wants
an RA would have to lock
themselves in if eir rooms on
feel that
room and
to thim
Shirley Chishoim at Beaver
CU Vil
be Chishoim stated that
Abraham Lincoln did not
free the slaves because he
wanted slaves to be free Hi
freed them to save the Un
ion Chisholni said students
should learn more abou
their history
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News
The management of our
campus dining service has
addressed several items re
cently brought to their attem
tion
SHOWING OF YOUR ID
CARDS This is necessary to
ensure that only the students
on the meal plan eat in the
cafeteria without paying an
additional charge Changing
from resident to commuter
causes one to pay when din
ing in the cafeteria
ALTERNATE MEAL
PLANS The policy of Bea
ver Collece is that all res
dent tudnt must take part
the neal plan Furthcr
non the st of cad propo
wi bas nineteen
pla ii 3ii
STUDENT WORKERS
There are several positions
available in the cafeteria in
which students can earn ex
tra money Contact Wanda or
Mike if interested
PORTION SIZES The
dining service believes they
provide proper serving sizes
there has been too much
wasting of food In addition
students are allowed unlim
ited seconds Therefore they
do not see need to increase
the portion8
BAG LUNCHES Every
one receivin bag lunch
should hav flied out
form expiainmg what should
and should notbepu
ag ur ci
In
cci ii 3C ci
iowed to leave the cafeteria
No sandwiches should be
taken One important reason
is healthrelated If sand
wicb sits in your room too
long it can become spoiled
and cause sickness if eaten
BUSING YOUR OWN
ABLES The campus dining
service asks that everyone
place their trays on the com
veyor belt when finished
eating In addition the dish
room staff would ask that
the students not stuff napkins
and her paper cirodu ts in
sde the glasses his caus
aooblemforal rricd
ost oo staff
bc we
Service Manager has po1i
cy against using processed
turkey meat only solid
breast of turkey is served
GRILL LINE VARIETY
The survey completed in the
past concluded that the stm
dents wanted grilled cheese
every day There will be
other side items rotated in on
cycle basis such as onion
rings curly fries and hush
puppies
THE TRADITIONAL LINE
Many studcnts have passed
his line Look for some
changes in thc traditional
line in thc nc future Some
rho ic iave Lecn made in
lu
till
especially needed
PASTA BAR CHANGE
How do you the students
feel about having pasta only
once week instead of every
day Submit your views to
the campus dining service
management
LEFTOVER POLICY All
items staying on the line for
hours are discarded Only
items left in the oven are
used the following day
Those items are cbscarded if
not used within days
DININC SERVICE MAN
GEMENT Wanda Tyree
Managr rina Lavanga Ca
tcrn Mona per Ha yard
tur mt lood Produ tion
ma lmnA
by Kzistin Ellis
Tonight we are here not to
protest question or fight
but to remember remember
the service members in thr
gulf and the sacrifices they
are imaking to fight for our
ountry
ci Saturday January 19
about one hundred sty Ic ts
vi ya in ii ity ic
ii lIcIly
add \rdr Jan ci
it vice ii
wn In ym istu
ents
We want to show our
port said no coord natc
Wendy Chalmers We re
sick of watching the pro
tests We want to get behind
the soldiers for morale she
said
During the ceremony in
which everyone present held
lit candle the song From
Distance by Bette Midler
was played It voiced what
so many students wish they
could say themselves that
everything is going to be al
right But by the tear
streaked faces of some and
the look of concentration of
others it was obvious they
realized the
reality that it
might not
Following the candlelight
ing ceremony students were
lead into the auditorium
where Chalmers and three
representatives from the
Veterans of
oreign WarsVFW offered their sup
port
Phil Coyne of the Consha
hocken Post 1074 spoke of
how encouraging it was for
him to see students so in
volved in tie issue
it is vitally important om
the homefrort to ay We
Jiici.ert ier
bit nit aid
iki it
mci
ci
is veIn
lid ci itt th
onmi it any ifc ii ho
th urns No hat
warnior thanwed butwe
must stand behind our sml
diers he said
common theme men
honed by the three veterans
and shared by students was
the importance of realizing
that although people have
different views of United
States involvement in the
war itself they are still
able to support the men who
are fighting
Said Coyne This is de
mocracy we can have our
differences and say them
Elizabeth Kondonijakos
co-President of Beavers Po
litical Awareness Club
thought the gathering was
great for student involve
ment No matter what their
views are on the wai they
should still come out and
support the soldiers she
said
Twenty year-old Greg
Ic his
Sire nda yr Dning
Oberdick who said he
would have no reservations
going to war if he was draft
ed echoed Kondonijakos
view There should be more
peaceful gatherings like
this If your country doesnt
show support it just doesnt
seem worth it
According to Coyne 61
year old veteran of World
War II yEW offers Ser
irt cc ci
mn icy will ye
try Vegetarian recipes re
vice Officers Program which
helps veterans with prob
lems when they return from
war such as housing and
schooling The program
which operates on the na
tional state district and
post levels is important for
the adjustment from war to
home life said Hunter
When the troops come
home theyre going to be
different he stated Lans
downe Post Senior Vice Com
mander Jim McConnell went
on to explain They will be
experiencing things that you
cant imagine in your worst
nightmares Every soldier is
scared over there McCon
nell said
Chalmers conduded the
event with the reading of
poem sent to her by friend
stationed in the Middle
East
athering For Pu Jr4NC icr wIl
inn th food services meet
ig before Break
Look for the signs
Students gathered for peace in Stiteler Courtyard
Viewpoints
Questions and Answers
How do you feel about an equal
opportunity draft
dont know how
they would handle the pres
sure of being on the front line
but they should be given the
chance to prove themselves
by Joel Rosen
Insights On Etiquette
by Nicole Joppolo
Societys ways and means
have changed so dramati
cafly over the past few dcc-
ades that the guidelines of
etiquette have also changed
Simply because there are
more people getting along
with others can be more dif
ficult than it was before
Good manners have always
been based on common sense
and thoughtfulness New sit-
nations however often give
us experiences we have not
yet faced My column is de
signed to answer the ques
tions that these situations
present From everyday man-
ners to special occasions
there are times when our in-
stincts tell us what to do but
other times we just arentt
sure of our mannerisms This
weeks article will be deal-
ing with introductions and
thc social circuit
For example have you
ever forgotten someonesox
by Heidi Stieffenhofer and
Janet Donovan
Hi This will be the future
sitc of new soap opera
column It has come to our at-
tention that good majority
of this school watches soap
operas so column on few
of them seemed perfect
Our favorite is Days of
Our Liv Another
World aim nta Barbara
coming next
We would like the Iuimt
to be more than just recap of
what has happened in the
last two weeks It will con-
---W
name and youre left at loss
for words My parents are
definitely guilty of this so-
cial faux pas but unfortu
nately it happens to every-
one at one time or another
There is really nothing you
can do but hope the name
less person will be tactful
and understanding enough to
announce his own name Ac-
tually another possible so
lution is to be completely
frank and admit youre hay-
ing mental block In my
family fortunately one of
the siblings is usually around
when this mental block
presents itslf and the name
tam our opinions on who is
the hottest couple biggest
fool and the most evil etc
We invite you to write to us
with your opinions about
favorite soap Send it
through campus mail to Box
488
is relayed very discretely
ti. Next time you meet one of
your former high school
friends and they cant seem
to put finger on your name
offer it at once On the other
hand the worst thing you
can say is You dont remem
her my name how embar
rassing
After such long and labo
rious introduction now what
do you say- besides how do
you doTe Why not follow up
with the persons name it
shows respect interest and it
also helps commit it to mem
suppose at time bke
this can still say welcome
back without creating of-
fense by my cherriness
realize that we as Amen-
cans are feeling certain ten
sion due to the situation in
the Persian Gulf howcver as
students we can react with
more vigor mnri sensitivity
and more specialized crea
tivity than any other gener
ation
By taking on the position
as Editor-in-Chief hope to
achieve several goals The
student newspaper should be
place where students re
ory It you are left standing
there with your new friend
start with positive com
ment about the food the
lovely decorations or some-
thing of mutual interest like
the nature of the occasion
youre attending The wrong
thing to say might be
Well what do you do for
living This instantly im
plies you are about to pass
judgement on another and
makes newly introduced in-
dividuals feel slightly Un-
comfortable Later after
this new relationship is es
tablished somewhat this
port on the interests of other
students as well as of the fa
culty and administration
My main goal is to transform
Beavens newspaper into
responsible journalistic pub-
lication which recognizes
freedom of speech and cx-
pression but prints only the
truth as investigated by the
stafL
We will encourage students
to voice their opinions
through editorials and to of-
fer suggestions for improve-
ment of the paper as
whole It is only through
knowing what we are lack
question is deemed appropn
ate Now that we have laid
out of course of action and
simple conversation with an
acquaintance next issue is
going to deal with getting
along with others For exam-
plc hers something to
think about-How would you
deal with an insulting ethnic
slur made in social situa
tion Stay tuned
If you have any questions
about mannerisms or eti
quette send them to box 88
and Ill address your ques
tions in the next issue Source
Emily Post
ing that we can learn how to
grow into successful change
It is almost certain that we
will make our share of mis-
takes or perhaps even some-
body elss share at times
but didnt someone once say
that experience is the bes
teacher
Start with good attiLude
and work to maintain it even
when things look grim
Fhat what wll be doing
as newspaper staff Heres
looking to great academic
and social semester at flea
ver Good luck
Kristin Ellis
Editor-in-Chief
Courtney Reynolds
Freshman
dont think its right
Equal opportunity is great
but not when it comes to
war
Lee Heisman
Sophomore
Women dontt want to be
drafted but they want equal
opportunity in America --
Explain this to me
Kerry Costello
Junior
When men start having
babies women will start be-
ing dnafted
Victor Gimeniz
Junior
Meg Hoinacki
Senior
It would be fair but
wouldnt like it do think
one parent should be forced
to stay homeS
Fromthe Editor
Features
Fire and Rain Comes Alive
by Kristin Ellis
If you like the mellow
steady sounds of James Tay
br Dave Binder is the man
to see Binder 34 sang to
packed audience in the Dam
on Wednesday January 30
and delighted stunts with
his history of the life and
songs of popular folk artist
James Taylor
the two hour performance
included Bindcr iendition
of such famou Ii ts as
Somctl ing in the Way She
Moves aruluLd in MyMmd ye popular
Firc and Rain
Tonight is all about Jan es
laylor life music loves
and little inkresting tidbits
about his songs that should
hopefully make the music
that much more interesting
for you when you listen to it
again or at least itll im
press your friends said
Binder in his introduction
Originally from Massachu
setts Binder has researched
Taylors life from his birth
that Binder had at the veiy
least met and talked to him
But he hasnt
.I have been to many James
Taylor concerts howver the
only Taylor really know is
Livingston Taylor who is
James father said Binder
Binder closed with mcd-
ley of songs made famous by
Taylor but which had been
originally recorded by other
artists such as Buddy Holly
and Carol King His selec
ti ms included Up on the
Roof Handy Man Eve-
yday and Baby Boom
Baby
In add ion to playing two
of is original songs Song
rYouandMe andYouve
Cot fo Opui Your art
addressed the subject wa
by phying older tunes suci
as Stop1 Children and
Blowing in the Windy
Binder plays one-hundred
and thirty colleges per year
and besides his James Taylor
show performs 1969 show
and The Best of Dave Bind-
er show
Effects of War Hit Home
by Kristin Ellis
Getting your hopes up in
this orId is not always
safe Juniors Niki Sanderson
and Marcy Russo can vouch
for that Sanderson is
twenty-year old Math major
from York Pennsylvania
Russo is also twenty-year-
old Math major but comes
from Exeter Pennsylvania
The two students were sup-
posed to study in London
England from January 27
through June but something
happened its called war
We had everything we
needed to go over theret
says Russo We had our
British pounds and our Euro-
rail passes and Youth Hos
tile cards to use on our Spring
Break tour of Europe she
says with disappointment
The decision to stay in the
United States instead of
traveling to England to study
at the City of London Poly
technic was hard one for
both of them In fact neither
one made their final dccision
until week hfore they
How often have we said to
ourselves If only ould get
away to find place where
can be alone and kt the rest
of th world go by The
Wellness Center has such
place WHY IS IHF WELL-
NESS CENThR PROVID
INC THIS QUIE1 GET
AWAY
As nurse educators this is
step we are taking towards
addressing the awareness
that as human beings we are
whole/or total person
comprised of body mind
and spirit Within the com
plexities of our personhood
were supposed to board the
plane
Sanderson says there were
two things that made her
choose not to go abroad My
dad told me there was
bomb threat at John Ken
nedy Airport which is where
we were supposed to leave
from she says Then saw
picture in my local newspa
per of bomb warning on the
London Underground subway
which we would have been
riding everyday to schooL
For Russo it was the ter
rorism she saw on the news
that stopped her
flJ decided that if anything
happened with war Pd
rather be with my family
she says
Family support was impor
tant to both students in the
Pnhjre decision process
Nancy Sanderson Nikis
stepmother says 8he left it
up to Niki to choose whether
or not to go She has wanted
to go to Europe since she was
senior in high school says
the elder Sanderson When
we nave needs We must
learn to take responsibility
for taking care of ourselves
rhere are times when we
need to rest shed tear
read mediate or just be
alone
We invite you to take ad-
vantage of the QUIET GET
AWAY ROOM THAT
PLACE TO JUST BE.........
This semester the Wellness
Center Corner will take on
new look We are going to try
Question and Reply Cor
ncr
How will this work If any
student or other member of
she approached us this time
about going knew it was
great oppurtunity but still
wondered if Niki would be
getting the same education
over there as she would here
in the United States
The Sandersons oldest
daughter left to join the
army the day Persian Gulf
War began We were still
more concerned about Niki
because our oldest daughter
would be going through basic
training for eight weeks
which would keep her safe
says Nancy
The Christmas holidays
was when the Russo family
started to talk seriously
about the threat of the
world situation
We presented Marcy with
the facts that think helped
her make the decision that
she did says Barbara Rus
so Marcys mother Some of
those facts were shown on
television programs such as
the news and Sixty Minutes
which the family watched
together But we left the uP
the Beaver community has
question or concern regarding
some facet of wellness then
that individual or group
should inform the Wellness
Center In turn the Wellness
Center will reply to as many
inquiries per issue as possi
ble If they do not respond in
the issue immediately foP
lowing your submission thcm
it will be addressed as soon
as possible Lastly PLEASE
DO NOT HESITATE TO
COME TO THE WELLNESS
CENTER IF YOU HAVE
ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT
YOUR STATE OF WELL-
NESS
timate decision up to her
Now that the two students
are back at Beaver they
are getting adjusted to their
new classes and seeing old
friends who are behind them
in their decision Although
they are both disappointed
that they will not get to visit
Club Corner
The Masque Beaver Col
legets theatre club is alive
and living in Glenside The
club is open to theatre non-
majors and majors We hope
to co-sponsor many activities
and become an active force on
campus Those interested
contact T.J ext 4076 or Sue
ext 4066
B.C Lambda has few
events occurring in the near
future On February 23 Ava
lanche multi-racial thea-
tre troupe will be on campus
to entertain We will also be
having movie night on Feb
mary 11th The film will be
France Germany Italy or
Spain on their Spring Break
they realize that their op
portunity for travel is not
over
Says Russo Its better to
be safe and Europe is always
going to be there Someday
will see it all
Kiss of the Spider Woman
We will also have two meet-
ings for the month of Febru
ary Monday February 4th
and Monday February 18th
Both will be bagged lunch
mee4ings because the majori
ty of our members are com
muters Look for signs Also
the library now has the Au
Courant PGN and Laby
rinth available in the base
ment with the other periodi
cals For those who do not
know what these are they
are the gay lesbian and
feminist weekly publications
in center city
through his current music ca
reer After hearing the de
tails of Taylos discovery of
stardom one would think
Weilness Center Corner
ro10 GOOFY
COLLEGE NAMES
Ball State University Muncie lnd
Beaver College Glenside
Conzaga University Spokane Wash
Nyack college Nyack N.Y
Bowdoin College Brunswick Maine
Wartburg College Waverly Iowa
Slippery Rock University Slippery Rock
Walla Walla College College Place Wash
Bee County College Beeville Texas
10 Moody Bible Institute Chicago Ill
Ramblings from Ted Haas who takes up space in the Public
Opinion newsroom
Features
MerryChristmasIn February
by Lambda
Now that everyone has re
turned for yet another semes
ter at Beaver College we
wnuld like to take the time
to thank everyone that
helped in the Christmas
Toydrive Thanks to all of
the support and caring nine
ty children were given the
special gift of love that they
otherwise wouldnt have re
ceived Through gifts time
or money donation these
children experienced
britmas that they will
not coon forget
First we would like to
thank those clubs and restau
rants in center city that al
lowed us to place boxes in
their lobbies From center
city we received numerous
toys for older children such
as new BMX bicycle and an
unopened model carrier ship
We also received $5OOO to
wards television set for the
orphanage
Next we would like to
thank those clubs that do
nated money BAFA SCO
SPB and Math and Comput
er Cl ar those that do
nated ncy as well as ti dr
time Gargoyle BAS
Science Fiction and Fantasy
Club Communications Club
English Club and the Tow
er We would like to thank
theatre group for their help
Without all of your help the
toydrive would not have
been possible The time that
it would have taken for only
one or two people to wrap all
of the drop off point boxes
make all of those posters
and wrap all of those toys
vould have been huge
feat
Finally we would like to
thank all of you ho nt
ed gifts for the children
Without those gifts the toy-
drive would have had no
purpose Each child received
one toy and there were about
thirty toys left over for the
nuns to distribute according
ly There were also few
toys that were donated to
the orphanage in general
such as complete In-
Television Set an older ver
sion of Nintendo two bicy
des an easel two doll
chairs and few unopened
sets of fairytales There
were also oys which we
iidnt gt chance to
whi were iv to the
Si ation fo
ugh ti
Service cc gi it or
mner Jh event is bcirg
sponsored by the Beaver Ser
vice Network newly
formed club on campus dedi
cated to recruiting retaining
and recognizing community
service volunteers The din
ncr will take place at 30
in the Castle Students
faculty mr id those ii
by Sue Sue
In respns that Ii
NO we hiven he rd
enough March 111/ Beaver
Co lege will have its 2nd
annual AIDS Awareness
Week The groups hosting
this week are BAS SPB
Masque and B.C ambda
The following is an overview
of the events speakers and
movies occurring that week
AIDS 202 Questions and
Answers An undated look at
this ten year old virus John
Hollidy of AIDS TASK
FORCE will address this on
Monday March 11 in Kis
tier Lobby at p.m
In conjunction Longtime
Companion will be shown
at p.m in the CHAT
newly released film showing
how people have confronted
and dealt with the virus
from 1983 up to the present
time give it stars
II WE ARE FAMILY. BE-
BASH will discuss how
mty
ork ar ir mhi1 wi
coors newidealasbeen
brought about to incorporate
some type of community ser
vice into the New Student
Orientation Those involved
in Orientation 1991-92 hope
to implement community
service project into next
ui Cs III
criys etc hit attic ed
by th rus ard hat each
group is doing to change
This will ruesday March
12 in the Blue Lounge at
In conjunction Common
Threads will be shown at
p.m in the CHAT An Emmy
Award winning film covering
aocumentaries of four differ
ent families and their mak
ing of panel for the AIDS
QUILT give another
stars
Ill CAN WE TRUST THE
GOVERNMENT James
Robert Executive Assistant
for AIDS Programs will dis
cuss in detail what the gov
ernment has done in the past
about this virus and what
they will be going to the
near future Also an in depth
look at how Philadelphia is
combatting this virus in rela
tion to other cities This will
be on Wednesday March 13
iii he ci bby
rju ictiot lIt Ma
Feaver heatre Group
wll do series of action
ary skits the CHAT at
p.m
must see and wonder
ful alternative to learn what
cannot be understood from
basic lecture
IV DONT BE FOOLS
LEARN THE RULES Durell
Shennon of Planned Parent
hood will have workshop
concerning HOW TO EROT
ICIZE SAFE SEX This will
be at p.m in the Blue
Lounge Thursday March 14
In conjunction Early Frost
will he shown at p.m in
the CHAT film about
gay lawyer who has mon
ogamous relationship only
to find out that he contracted
AIDS by his partner who
was unloyal only twice
give this film stars
continued on page
vw ct
Ia It
or allw is se Ii
also rr ik you
to Jeff Ew for driving for
us along th close two-
alli
I.
ca ipus at cl at
10 ad
wdl _i
Ic lure We Itt td iy Feb
at in The little
heatre followed by pub
lie reception in the gallery in
honor of Pondick immediate-
ly following the lecture
Both events are open to the
public and free of charge
Scrap an installation of
works created especially for
the Beaver College Art Gal
lery as part of its Transfor
mation series includes piec
es made of shoes lace and
polyester stuffing wax
plastic and comic books baby
shoes picture wire and poly
ester and wax plastic and
rubber teeth Playing off the
possible connotations evoked
by its title discarded ob
jects tussle scrapmeat
the exhibit addresses issues
of physical fragmentaton
and sexual ambiguity
Scrap will be document
ed in spring 1991 publica
tion which will include
te
his rf
stw ied rcne
knOW thtt eir Ic
lot of erfort was definitely
not overlooked and positive
ly appreciated
cli
It
alle 11 iii are
MC Ii Ii tl ro igh
Friday aid to on
Sunday For more infor via
tion on the exhibition call
215 572-2131
hundred toys When we ar
rived at St Vincents Or-
phanage after quick set-
up the children were led
into the gymnasium We
then proceeded to hand out
balloon and wrapped candy
to each child Then sudden
ly Santa had each child
come up and talk to him he
gave each one gift and
candy cane Meanwhile
Pink Panther Melissa John
son of Sci-Fi and Fantasy
went around entertaining
those awaiting their turn to
talk with Santa Still other
hildren were off to the back
ting tfcir faces paintd
ic ek istn Ellis ef
mi tc ub andoe loi
-iCo ni tunity rvh Flits 1k iv
I1
Ilf LYCC
ic isk ha ou inforr
awe nc tffa
your personal eorr nunity ser
vie experenee nd let them
know of additional service
opportunities of which you
are aware If you have any
ideas of what you can do for
Beaver or what Beaver can
do for you contact Chuck
at r7239
AIDS Haven We heard
Fnough Airiady
Beaver College
to Host FxhIbition
Anus
uptur
ca ly
11
la xt to riter au
utc Ir ta
IC
tCu
cik at ii
Sports
Place In Beavers Record Book
byJ
starter on the team and cap
tam this year Basketball is
OConne1Ps first love She
has been playing since age
The sport is also favorite
in her family Her father
has coached for years and
out of her four athletic
brothers four prefer basket
ball
Ironically Connell did
not plan on playing basket
ball here at Beaver But srnc
playing Beaver she has en
joyed basketball more and
more Her 1000 point has be
come her most memorable
moment in her basketball ca
reer It was really neat but
was so nervous It was fun
was excited and relieved
when it was over It was
great feeling Maureen com
mented There was good
turnout for the game and
Beaver students posted the
Maureen OConnell 1000
point flyer all over the Neu
man gym and had count
Sunny FlorIda
Varsity tennis coach Betty
Holton Weiss Beaver 60
recently returned from the
National Grand Dames Ten
nis Tournament in Miami
Florida where she reached
the semi4inals Seeded 8th
in draw of 32 Coach Weiss
was the only northerner to
reach the elite the best
she has ever done in na
tional competition
Weiss is ranked 16th in the
nation in senior womens ten
nis She played 1st singles
and 1st doubles for the Mid
ul to ii
o.1 bu
peiknov Lvc
tribu tint
Look ng back on hcr entire
basketball carcer at avcr
besides her 1000 point Mau
reen will remember the team
unity We aD have gooi
time In regard again to this
years team she feels that
there is even more unity on
the team this year The
many new faces blended well
with the three returners
We see each other outside
of basketball too
OConne1l said
Although basketball is
large part of OConnells
life she makes room for lot
more including two other
varsity sports She has been
four year starter on the soc
cer team and three year
starter on the softball team
softball season hasn yet
begun She served as cap
tam on the soccer team also
and was elected to the All
Northeast Regional Socccr
all Star Team She also
played all three sports at
John Carroll High School in
Maryland
Outside of sports
OConnel1 is Business Ad
ministration major with an
Economics minor She is also
president of the Castls
Residence Hall Council tu
tor in economics and she
works for the Business De
partment
Looking back on her career
at Beaver OConnell attrib
utes her extensiv involve
ment to enriching her life
the most Sports played an
dIe States Senior tennis tcam
which competed in Vail
Colorado in the National
Intersectional Champion
ships Weiss is also captain
of the Philadelphia Inter
district team which has won
the Middle States Interdis
tricts the past two years
This year marks Weiss
20th year coaching at Bea
ver College She started the
first mens intercollegiate
team in 1975 and has twice
been selected NAJA tennis
coach of the year
Feb
Feb 12
Feb15
Feb 16
Feb.19
Menus basketball has had
rocky season with record
of 118 but the team is per-
severing Individually jun
ior Gene Camm and sopho
more Keith Mondillo are
doing well in the NAIA
league with their percentage
of free throws Camm is 4th
while Mondillo is 6th Camm
is also 2nd in assists in the
NAIA Mondillo and Camm
are also the leading scorers on
the tcam Freshman Jason
Ilines is alsc irs an excel-
lent job this yar Asstan
hi ti Director Bo1
dig praised thc ntire team
in
spite their record
there lot of determina
tion and dedication on the
team Unfortunately were
outclassed and have no
height Morale is good and
the cuaches are doing an Cx-
cellent job with what they
have said Bob The men
are coached by Mike I4ol-
land and the team is also
comprised of senior Brian
Gallagher the only senior
on the team Kyle Camp-
bcll Tim Hobbs Brian
Olone and Oren Shomer
The team still has remain-
ing games They would like
to remind everyone that
they appreciate audience
support Good luck your re
maining season guy
Womens Basketball is do-
Philadephia Pharmacy
Cedar Crest College
Cedar Crest College
Chestnut Hill
Misercorda
PCB
Capitol
Philadelphia Pharmacy
Blue Devil Mixer
ing fairly well this season
They have record of 9-7
The women are coached by
Ted Furman The team has
only three returners but they
are doing well for young
team The team witnessed an
exciting event when their
teammate Maureen
OConnell scored her 1000
career point at Beaver She
is only the second woman at
Beaver to ever do this Look
tor more on Connell in this
5U Coz ncll is the lonc
se or while Kris Urquhart
and Lori Williams are thc
two rcturn juniors There
ar two new transfers Jen
Mcolgan and Michellc
Poole The remaining fresh-
men are Tara Zakarevicz
Carrie Osborn Marie Mon
gelli and Colleen Mitchell
In the Gwyned Mercy game
freshman Carrie Osborn
came very close to breaking
the record for most rebounds
on thc womens team She
had 29 rebounds plus 14
points the record is 33 re
bounds They have three
games plus on tournament re
maining Good luck girls
Organizational meetings
hdve taken place for the four
spring sports womens Ia-
crosse and softball teams
and mens baseball and ten-
nis teams Look for news of
their progress in the next is-
sue
Intramural
News
Men and women indoo
soccer and field hockey has
begun in Murphy ym Out-
door ba ketball wil begin
soon The courts have bccn
prepped There will be man
teams Vollcyball will also
begin again in the spring
Look for news on bowling
and ice skating outing
CPR DATES
Receive one gym credit for
each course
Friday February 15 Adult
CPR p.m.-5
Friday February 22Child
Infant 12 m.-4 p.m
Saturday March First
Aid
Contact Bob Bendig at
Ext 2996 in advance
Vt
Cd
WOMIN SKF AL
REMAINING SCIIIiDULI
Fri
TLles
Fri
Sat
Tues
630
700
TBA
TBA
800
Feb
Feb.12
Feb.14
Feb.16
Feb 19
Feb 22
Feb 23
REMAINING SCHEDULE
at
ues
Sat
Away
Away
fp
Away
Away
Sports Notes
Tennis Coach Shines in
IThe Back Page
Fromthe Eesk of Carol Minski
are ervkt
Upda
February abe Ialk
discussing Carrs in Jour
nalism
Lunch Learn
Need help with your job
search Come to the Career
Services Library any Wed
nesday or Thursday from
noon to 1.00 Cover Letters
is the February Lunch
Learn topic
Senior Strategies for
Success
The Senior Seminar Series
is presented by the Beaver
College Career Services cen
ter Following is the scFed
ule for February February
12 40O to 500 p.m Career
Services Library
Topic Job Search
February 13 700 to8p
Library Gallery
Topic Job Search
February 264.00 to 500 p.m
Library Gallery
Topic Interview Skills
February 27700 to 800 p.m
Library Gallery
Topic Interview Skills
Job Fair 1991
Over 40 employers repre
senting career opportunities
in wide variety of fields
will be on campus on Wed
nesday March 20 1991 for
the annual Beaver College
Career Day program Stu
dents will meet with em
ployer representatives from
100 to 4.00 p.m in Grey Tow
ers Castle to talk about job
opportunities after gradua
tion explore possibilities for
summer jobs and internships
review resumes and general
ly utilize the employers as
career information resources
Here your chance to ask
employers what they look
for in canddates employ
intL VIaL haeketnd
wuise and ork ericncr
voud taky arre
tr tiv apfi id to
fl ti in
Ti
Wi it
flY iLl
Ii ms nt ar
Layyul ift ior
versations ib our
aration 10 rk fter radu
at on
Skuig tubinS skatinc
door gym relaxir mtri
gurng disc ssion
The Winter Break vay
is spono ed by lnterVarsity
Christi in Fellowship and
involves many colleges from
th greater Philadelphia
area Penn Drexel Ursinus
Swarthir ore Bryn Mawr
and many others
his weekend combines fun
and recreation with spiritu
al refle tion Amidst all the
reereaton students will
have tn opportunity to us
Lei to thre talks designed to
sti ulate personal refleetic
and Fou1t aboutCod-and
an hor est aluation of the
Christian faith
he weekend is for any sLu
dent but especially for
elCiF LU1
itci
eakwitl nI
resentatives about pecifi
job opporLunities leave cop
ies of your resume and get
business cards for follow..up
letters
Your Career Connection
Petersons CONNECTION
is an on-line network that
can open the door to full-
time professional positions
part-time or summer jobs in
ternships and graduate
school Employers are very
interested in CONNEC
TION
Many of the new and inter
esting job openings are in
small businesses that are un
able to recruit extensively on
campus because of limited
budgets CONNECTiON
provides companies with an
economical way of reaching
students Large corporations
also use CONNECTION to
expand their recruitment ef
forts In addition to employ
ers graduate schools want to
reach good students in their
junior year or eamlic for
they have raJ trr
choice order to .n ura
the ii to pur ue duate
res lo gister fcrNL F1ON
ii
orqlete
or
St Ii
hr
tl ita
rediitoadaabac hit
the sear il by cm yerc
and graduate schoc ls
tho vho wish to investi
ate Christ and what exact
ly nstitutes relationshp
with him during their eel
ge days
he ost of the weekend
only $45 This cost covers
lodging meals program
snacks everything except
lift tickets and rental equip
ment
Limited scholar hips
available througl tle Bea
ver lntcrVarsity Christian
ellowslup for thoe who
un to but don hav ie
funds
Broehures nay be picked
up at the Student 8ffairs Of
ft Registratior deadlIne
is Feb 15th
Ic
Ax5t II search laiorato
ries Ire vill Ic
tiaznr us
March 26 1991 to recruit foi
Laboratory Associate posi
Lion Biology majors are in
vated to interview for this
full-time position
Prudential Insurance Com
pany will be on campus
March 27 1991 to interview
for several positions Under
writing Auditing Employee
Benefits hese positions re
quire liberal arts degree
and there will be pre
employment examination af
ter the first interview
by GinaJ Range
After several attempts for
peaceful solution the
United States initiated force
in hopes of removing Sad-
dam Hussein from Kuwait
Operation Desert Shield has
become Operation Desert
Storm
Just before 100 a.m in the
Middle East reporters at
U.S air bases in Saudi Ara
bia heard the first thunder
ous sounds of jets taking off
The planes were headed
north of Kuwait and Iraq
Two-thousand planes of the
and six allied nations
continued from paçe
On iday March 15 from
noon on series films wil
hoe LI gal
in vith tIe Al
var Ii hr slcw
/IS mm rc
liest
tli ml
RFIN INCUS
iii it inc ins boLhcr
ADVEIII FREE IN 1111
WER CLASSIHLDSII
WILItILII YOU RE Lu NU
IH CHAISOR 11111
YOU ARE VOL
Al RE ULIS IHE
TOW %END ILL \DS IA
VVFI MAIL To RRY
BOX 389 OR ILL X4064
il2 1SS8
atm mt
pintCup rtonwl
ilils 19 me
eruit for two positions TI
Account Manager Irainee p0
sition involves coordinating
the flow of work between
various departments within
the company The Program
mer Trainee position pro
vides excellent career oppor
tunities and candidates must
pass programming aptitude
test
Britain France Italy Cana
da Saudi Arabia and the
Kuwaiti governments hit
targets throughout Iraq and
Kuwait
The world first learned of
the news from Western tele
vision correspondents staying
at the Al Rasheed Hotel in
Baghdad The reporters told
of hearing air raid sirens
and seeing tracer bulle and
antiaircraft bursts lighting
up the ski the explosions
were heard clearly at 700
p.m 300 Baghdad
time White house spokes
man Marlin Fitzwater was
who has the AIDS virus and
how that brother basically
eels very post-modern am
ti type of film give it
ard half tas
FAMILY VALUES is It cu
nta ii how th lebi4
VC tlel tmk
iy iicd
vi
mm at
mm
yc lCiow tha ha
ielphia one of Ie
SPRING BREAK aneurm
Bahamas from $29900
eludes roundt ip air nigFts
otel ruise baeh parties
Ire lunch and more1 Orga
ut small group earn free
trip plus cah 18O0.BLACH
1YPING/WORD PROCESS
INC Resumes Cover Letters
Reports Experienced ofes
sional ash Accurate Stu
de Discounts Call Alison at
LKBL ig.slze nee
avele ittrcss heaL
er wti 10 yea rty
60 kea adhoard wit
nurror un the ddl For ior
information ca dIe at
ST l6S3 and leave me
sagc
rim 11
fftrie ii il
si cialty ir tion ivill
be on camp to recruit April
10 1991 for an Executive
Management Trainee Loeh
manns has 74 stores nation-
wide so ability to relocate
would be plus Retail ex
pericnce is preferred with
strong commitment to ca
reer in retail
summoned by the president
to tell reporters The liber
ation of Kuwait has begun
The president spoke to the
nation delivering speech
that he had been preparing
for some time Bush told re
porters and the American
people that the U.S is de
termined to knock out Husse
ins nuclear bomb potential
and to destroy his chemical
weapons facilities
The recent story of the
Ground war leaves many po
litical experts wondering
how long the Gulf war will
actually last
funded cities in terms of
treating persons with AIDS
Do you practce safe sex
Why not Do you think that
ecirdoms sh ld be both ac
sable and affordable on
upu know vlat
ixyi pcs
sstl rti
01 Iii ha
ytEr
taili
Ii
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AROUND CAMPUS
THE EDUCATION CLL
STAMP PRESS. Stamps out
capIta letters from oi
struc.tion paper felt post
board lamin ted paper fab
rue newspaper wallpapery
conta paper etc NO
CUTTING INVOLVED You
provide the materials id we
produce the letters for you
Entire alphabet set costs
$2.00 ard individual letters
cos $0 10 eich Drop off
your materials in our dr off
box in the Curriculurm Lab
and hey will be done for yot
rleasc taen you me ana
umber our iate Is
HELP WANTED
Lw pan tr
Club Part ti vie Mass ussc
Needed .Lxcc lent al
87T841
Planning To Attend
Graduate School
Ask questions about recom
mended courses of study and
other preparation for careers
in your field Learn about ca
reer paths and future oppor
tunity
Juniors Sophomores
Freshmen Ask Questions
Inquire about co-ops in
ternship opportunities and
summer or part-time jobs
Ask questions and learn
about what employers look
for in applicants
War In The Gulf
AIDS Havent We Heard Enough
Winter Breakaway
it It
